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of llii? Interior in Wilson's cabinet
l.hidlry M. fl i rt In of (lie
iiml
Mipiome court ni Now Jersey, In lo
tin sciirclnry of war, neeordlng to
obtained aboard Wilwin's
private en r hern this nftcitiooti, The
Ntlltflllflll WIIH lllllllc llV IXTHIIIIH W'llO
ustciitilltlv Iiml rccciicd tlm information from WIImiii himself.
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PIIII.AIMXPIIIA, Pa., March Jl.
"My cnhuirt Is provisionally
said I'rrNitli'iit'Kli'ut Wilson Seven Hundred Women in Symbolical
lodnv ni hii hioeiul train sped to
Scenes of Woman's Lonn Flfiht for
wHitl Washington.
"Hill, of eouroo,
Dint
changes
you nnnuot It'll
Cold Weather for tin
muiio
neconnltlon
initV not ho taken at the hint minute.
Bare Foot Maids
I nxpcot to solid in I In' list tomorrow
if the i.riinti' N witting. I sliull find
out t tin t III Washington.
If the
3
An
WAHIHNOTON,
Murch
senate is not in enitioii totuorow, I
repre
erle
talileutu
of
in
my
itominnlioim
lnitrolv
IiII
neutttn; womnaii ileinnml for cqiinl
rlchtii wn utaiteij In the open air on
WiMhliiRtun Prrpaird.
treumiry department porijeo aim
Ilia
WASHINGTON', March 3. "All
with' the pnrmte. Some of
ultnncoiin
dune," ill it's bent "luiw iu you do"
limning, Wellington i piipand the inont famoiiM of American wotitilny fur tlm
hero
men pnrt!i'li.itci! In llilx ilemoiittra
oT W'oorirow Wilon n jred-ili'i- it
tlott.
of Hin United Slnte. Tli Inst
Heen hundred women participated
lilt uf decoration ImM hem put lu
pliuC, tlm hotels nm jammed with In the nymtiollcnl tabtcaut, which
lsilnr ntul hundreds more nm pour. wero deiilBned to aliow woinan'a
(rniii. President-I'lce- l ntrunr.le for the hallot.
iiiLr in on evcrv
Wilson nriiM'il Into thin nfter-nooAt the Idntt of tho hiir.1e died
uwny,
ItfilwlR Itelcher. New- - York
I'lotldont Tnft spent tlm 1ny windand miffrnr,etto, attired n
ing up bnslne
affair, siiing ftiro.
I
In
In the uatlotinl rotors mid
well to friends iiml preparing
Whiln house Tor the WilMin'N. The u ' l.ttierty rap,'" nlepped utowly from
piiiiil-titpi'i'l'relative nic nt the the htiiulowH of Hie Klnnt mnrliln pit-Ion the jioroh of the treumiry.
Sliori'linm liotrl and Hhmi' will ln n
Hhe npiienred to hear the approach
rcMiiilnii tit n family ilimmr I here
Vice President-I'lro- l
Marshall of the profusion tlm criiHiide of wot
tlm
is oIho
Shiireliiiiii mill lie mill men and aiinimoued to her Hide
"l.ttierty."
Charity."
WIImiii will confer there liriefly
"JiiHilre."
IVaro' niul "Hope," nil reproHcnted
liy prominent tmffriiKottca attired In
IHggenl I'aiaile hi HlMoiy,
flowliiK draperlen. MU Klor-eur- o
nrtlittlc
Tlm parade tomorrow will bo I lie
No) en, celebruted New
I'lemlnr.
biggest in tlm history of Washington.
anil dancer,
It was predicted toilny Hint nt least York iioclely hello
"Jimllce."
l.ttierty."
MMl.OOO portions will he jammed tilling
and mrrylni: tlio proverldnl
the lino of iniirrh, Most of the Iillnded
hcuU-H- ,
wiih ropreHunted It)' MIhh Flora
marching oignnlratinus nlieady nte
WIInoii, dniinhter of the iiecretury of
heie.
reprenented
Sleeping space is at n premium iiBrleiilture. "Hope, was
n proml-neAudemoti,
MIim
hy
Mildred
niul tlm tank of curing fur Hie visitor
New York.
or
Koelety
hud
one,
10
is u serious
As high ns
is
offeivil for cots In tlm urriilorH of "Charity" wiih Mary Hhnw, tno
iii'treHU,
tlm hotels.
Hevernl pretty youiiK BiiffrnKOttea
Just hi'fiirn Hie iiimigumlinii of
Woodrow WIInoii touiorrow, I'lVMitlent uppearliiK In iiehiilnua K:irl to form
Tuft will ko to llm eupitol ami Hin tho tableaux, braved pneumonia
of it lio bltluR cold. Mildred
tlm final uniictmrntrt of the notion.
liupcriinnntlnK "Hope,"
Anilouon,
(Contlnuotf on pnito 3.)
e
' u"
,.JI t m
mfm
and Kloroucn No yes, luipomoiuitlnR
Ill 'IBB11!
"I.lhorty," nppenred tmrefooted. Some
of tlio oliaractera wore Riuixy
GOVERNOR WEST
but declared they ulno wore
woolen iimlorwcar.
and the
Tho wonthor was clt-ngrandstands filled early. Tho
WHACKS WITH AX
hit
made hy 75 Hllnoln women who worn white broadcloth suits
trimmed with gold,
ciiiti-plele-

W'ed-ntilny-

WASHINGTON', March 3. Tn
thousand, marcherw today joined in
the demand for voles for women in
teh most elaborate suffrage demonstration in the world's history. Suffragettes literally captured the enpi-t- o
today. They n)( but overshadowed
the innngnrnl ceremonies tomorrow.
From nil jwirU of the country nnd
from distant lands, every conceivable
clns8 of women was represented
every type, every profession, every
age.
There were three", dillinel feature
to Hie demonstration
the parade, a
sorfe of tableaux on tho treasury
department stem, nnd, tonight, a
scries of mass meetings.
Garbed la Dazzling White,
Women nnd girls in dazzling, white
flowing robes, on horse and nfooi,
marshalled the forces of equal rights.
Mounted on an immense whito charger, in a long, loose yellow tunic, carrying a gilded trump t, was Miss Inez
Milhollnnd, the celebrated New York
suffragette lender. She was the
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SAN FRANVISCO. Oil.,
danger of n Mrike of

All

March 3.
electrical

worker in the employ of tho Pnoifio
States Telegraph and Telephone comHie htntes or Oregon, CaliROBBERY pany, inNevada,
fornia,
Idaho mid Washing'd,
according to union
ton hiw
officials today. They nay that an
March 3. FlrliiR on agreement
has been renehed with Hu

P
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HOMK.' Mnrch
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WILL NOT STRIKE
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NKW YORK,
clerks In tho Hroartwny Jewelry atoro

TiirKitdi'llnlkmi war were uNeusMed
here nt u conference this afternoon near tho busy corner of Forty-eleht- h
between Secretary of Foreign Affttii street just ufter mldulRht, tlirco tax-- I
(liny mid nmhiiKHadors of tho Hiiro imIi bandits took $11,000 In loot and
pcau powerrt. A dinpnteh from Home (led.
Aa the robbers rushed out of tho
stated that tho Turkish ambassador
store four detectives on tho opposite
hud formally sued for pence,
Surrender of Adrimmple, Scutari, sldu of tho street pulled their Runs
.Ionian, nil the Aegean Island nt pre- - nud for a few seconds bullets flew
(Continued on pace 3.)
(Continued on pago 3.)

company mid Hint while it U ntill to
be voted upon hy the men, there is
little doubt Hint I rouble has heeu

averted.
Whilo tho coiilrovensy over the
workers' demand for a wago incretwj
from $:).7d (n $1.25 n dav ntill is not
entirely settled, relations are In much
better shape than they have been for
several weeks.

T01

PRINCETON, X. J., March 3.
Giving way to his emotions, Wood
row Wilson wept when he left for
W'nhhiugton today to he inaugurated
president of the United States. The
farewell given N'ew Jeroys former
governor by nil Princeton deeply
and as
touched the president-elec- t,
the train pulled out Wilson stood on
the platform of his observation car
mopping hi eyes with ono hnnd nnd
waving farewell with the other.
Princeton forgot all about politics
today and gave W'lson n rousing
send-of- f.
As the train drew
e,
long line of students nnll
including many women nnd
children, stood nt tho station and
sang "Old Nassau."
Iteforo leaving Princeton Wilon
mid Mrs. WiUou vWtrd Mrs. Annn
Hicketts, their next door neighbor,
who is ill mid could not come to Hie
Wilson home to sny farewell.
Included in tho Wilson party was
Mrs, Wilson nnd daughters, Mrs.
Wilson's brother, Stockton Axon, nnd
her cousins, FiUwillinm McMnsters
nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Woodrow Bones,
three servants and two secret service
men.
nw-ny'-a

towus-jMHipl-

HOW LEGISLATORS VOIEO ON ROGUE EISH BILL AS SHOWN BY RECORD

w--

IE FISH

BILL

SAIKM, Ore., Mnrch 3. In veto-ii- c
thu Hogim rivor fisli hill, Clovoinor
West Hiiiil:
"Thin hill nllcmptn o repenl a low
pnHbod hy the pvopo iiiuUm the initin-Hv- p
in tlm yenr 11)10. At HiIh clcu-lio- n
there vnn 10,71'J voles ennt for
niul !II),;107 volen cuhI. against tlm
y
ineiiNiire, it tluiH having a, oleiir
of 10,315 votes. It yunfeil in
2 eoitnticH of the Htnte,
"Since tlm eleelioii of 1010
I'leotlon hy tho people has linen
hold in 11)12, mill thorn wiih iio effort
put forth hy anyone to have tlm law
cither miiciiilcd or repealed nt thin
Inter election. Cnimtilcrini; thorni and
oilier (lirmiiUHtuiicofl 1 do pot helieyo
Hint the louMalnrc at thin timo hIioiiKI
nllcuipt to iiiulio Hlieh
u
radical
chnnufl in the law,"
Tlm veto him not yet lieeu filed hut
iu o.)ieeled (o hu today,
nm-joril-

1

an-oth- er

REFUSES

State of Oregon, County of Marlon, Joseplilno county etcept botween tho
lCth day ot April nud tho lSth day
pk.:
May, a period of thirty days; that
ot
I, W. F. Drnger, do horoby certify
tho bill was amended In tho seuato so
that I am tho duly elected, qualified as to permit ninety days fishing

mid acting chief clerk of tho house of

representatives of tho
IpkUIuHvo sujfIou ot tho atnto of

BAY

CITY WATER

Ore-

gon; tlmt na such officer It Is my
duty to acurately record all votos ot
tho members ot tho house of
upon every matter put to
u voto before said body and to
u copy of the samo us a permanent record! that as such officer I
did ntako u truo and correct record
of tho votos ot tho members ot said
houso of representatives upon all
bills that woro passed by said house
or failed therein.
That aubstltuto Houso I) til No. 107,
which la the bill commonly known
mid callod "Tho Horiio Klvor Fishing
nill," Introduced by tho Iioubo
on fisheries, passed tho Iioubo
on February 13, 1013; that said bill
prohibited
commercial fishing in
rcpro-nontatlv-

Mnrch 3. Flat
rofumil of tho request of San Krnn-clsc- o
for tho prlvlloRo of iislnR tho
water rlchts of tho Hotch Jlotehy
valley for tho clty'a water Biipply woh
mndo hero today by Sccratnry of tho
Interior Manor.
Flshur took tho position that ha
could not nrmit tho permit becauso
of an act of Fohruafy in, 1001, which
ho nnld, did not glvo hlui tho rluht
to act.
"Unofficially," ho sold, "I nm In
Hyiiipnthy with tho Ban Francisco
B
project, hut under tho law I am
to (nko n hand,"
WA8HINCJTON,

pow-urleu-

county nud to extend tho terfishing
where commercial
mlRht bo curried on to these points:
mtto below
lletwocn a point ono-hn- lt
tho steel hrldRo In Grunts Pass and
a point on said Hoguo river roferred
to as Hell Onto; that on February
21th, 1013, a voto wits taken In tho
houso of representatives on tho question ot concurring In this senate
amendment, Tho question before tho
houso was shall tho houso concur In
the amendment of the senate? Tho
roll was called mid tho votes stood
as follows:
Ayes
llanchnrd, Honobrnko, Car-kl- n,
Chllds, aill, Hill, Hughos, Hurd,
Johnson, Laughllii, Lnwrouco, Mus-soMeek, Nlshols, Potior, Schubol.
ThouiB, Mr. Speaker.
Noos
Abbott, Andorson of WasCarponter,
co, AppolRron, Drunk,
Chapman, Forbes, Forsatrotu, Ha- -

ritory
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pro-ser-
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"Flower of American
womanhood
joined in the celebration. Society
leaders in "hundreds" frote all cities
trndged sturdily beside humble
Actresses, opera singers n:id
professional women whose names are
known in every country joined with
cnthtmiuMn. Senators, congressmen
and leaders of civic and political life
of tho nation mnrched with tho
h'ettsc-wive- s.
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women.
Pennsylvania, avenue, from the
captol to the White Houso was seething with densely packed humanity.
Grandstands erected for the inauguration ceremonies tomorrow were
jammed with spectators.

IJtcratuw Distributed.
Flags, pennnts, buttons, handbills,
posters nnd'bnnuers of myriad colors,
combined with tho costumes of the
marchers, gave "Tho Avenue" a
kaleidoscope npjKuiranee. Tons of
suffrage literature were distributed.
Streets and sidewalks were trampled
with printed appeal for the ballot.
Lusty-lunge- d
women held impromptu

suffrage speakers nt street corners.

LANElNlilET
IS LATEST RUMOR
FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, March 3. There
to believe that tho
Pacific coast wll bo' represented In
President-elec- t
Woodrow Wltson's
cabinet by Franklin K. Lane ot California as secretary of tho Interior.
Lane Is at present chairman ot the
luterstato commerce-- commission. Although ho refused today to affirm
or deny his appointment, It was
learned from an authoritative source
that Wilson bus already received
Lane's acceptance.
Close friends ot Wilson say tho
cabinet now-- Is complete, and that It
wll stand as follows:
Secrotary
of state, Wlllara J.
Dryau.
Secrotary of the treasury, William
O. McAdoo.
Atornoy general, J. C. McReynolds.
Secretary of commerce, W, C.
Is every reason

Reed, Hall, Iloltzel, Homan, Howard, i Ayes Abbott, Andorson of Wasl.atouretto, Lowelllng, Logtren, Mc-- f co, Appelgren, Itarton, nianchard,
Olson, Drunk, Carkln, Carpenter, Chapman,
Donntd, Murnane,
Nolta,
Pelrco, Reames. Schnoerr, Spoucer, Chllds, Forsstrom, Gill, Graves, Handle)-, Holtzell, Hlnklo, Hughes, Hurd,
Upton, Westerlund.
Absent
Anderson
of Clatsop, Johnson, l.atouretto, Lauehlln, LawBarton, Holland, Campbell. Baton, rence, Lowelllng, Mann, Masscy, McGraves, Ilatulloy, Hlnkle, Mann, Mit- Donald, Meek, Murnano, Nichols,
chell, Parsons, Porter, . Btmiflcd, Nolta, Olson, Parsons, Pelrce. Portor,
Potter, Schnoerr, Smith, Spencer,
Stranahau, Weeks,
Thorns, Upton, Weeks, Mr. Speaker.
Excused Smith.
Noes Anderson of Clatsop,
That tho house by this voto refused
Knton, Forbes, Hall, Lofgren,
to concur In tho amendment ot tho
senate. That n conference commlttco Mitchell, Heantes, Strilnabun,
was appointed and by Its report did
Campbell,
nonobrako,
Absont
favor opening tho river to commercial fishing In Josephine county from Hagood, Homan, Howard, Schube),
Secrotary of war, Llndloy M. Gar-rl- n.
Juno 1st to August 1st of each year. Stanflold.
Mr, Forbes of tho conference comKxcusod Hill.
Secretary ot the navy, Josephua
In testimony whoreof, I have heremittee did not join In the report.
After tho house had adopted the unto set my hand this first day of Daniels.
Secrotary of the Interior, Franklin
conference committee's report, tho March, 1913.
IC. Lane.
W. F. DRAYBR,
upon tho final passage
question
Secretary ot agriculture, David C,
Chief Clerk of Houso,
of tho bill. Tho vote was taken late
Subscribed and sworn to betoro me Huoston,
Wodnosduy night, February 26th.,
Secrotary of labor, Wllltem W1Ioh.
Tho question was, shall tho bill pass? this first day ot March, 1913.
J. E. ALLISON,
Postmaster general, Albert
Tho roll was callod and tho voto was
Notary Public for Oergon.
us follows:
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